
: Luke vids, 
army is not the place for you. 

he John ¥ :28, 29. 
s- | drinker, 

femperaios army is good equall 
? See close of Temperance, No. | 

12, in Arapayi Baptist, June 8th, 
Now let us see in which army God's 

| would place ns. “The Lord shall 
| reward the dder of evil according to 
1 his wickedness. 2 Sam. ili:23. 

Lr 

Moderate drinker, thou art the man. 

: “Ye. that love the Lord, hate evil” 

Ps. seviinto. 
1 Christian abstainer from and oppo- | 
poser of evil, thou art the man. “A 

| good man out of they good treasure 
| of his heart, bringeth forth ‘hat 

which is good, and an evil man out 
of the | {evil treasure of his heart, 

ringeth forth that which is ev i 

Good man, the whiskey 

“For every one that doeth evil ha- 

lteth the light” John iii:20. This 
‘accounts for screens in grogshops. 

“Marvel not, &e.; they that have 
° done good unto the resurrection of 

life, and they that hive done evil un- 
to the resurrection of damnation.” 

Take care, whiskey 

- “Tribulation and anguish upon ev: 

| ery soul of man that doeth evil » 

v | Rom. §i:0. 
pearance of evil”. Thes,v. 2 

“Abstain from - ap- 
.. * Da. 

part from evil and do good” Ba Xxx 
% iv. 14 You ean obey this part of 

Wetsapls, wy ith the 
Te with no proach, 

  

  

God's will in at-least one imporiant 

: respect by getting out of the whis- 

| pre | \ 

another voice from heaven. viz: “As 

| we therefore have opportauity let 

u- do good unto all m men, &e.” Gal. 

.. 10, You: have a fine opportunity 

with the 

LO. 4G Ts 

Here you can dry the fears, of | 

many a. ~drunkard’s = weeping wile, 

anil prevent a great amount of other 

siiffering, “See that none render 

evil for evil, unto any man, but over: 

come cvil with good. » 1Thes. V. 

15. Overcome the whiskey evil, 

| with the temperance good. 

“Be not overcome of evil, but over 

{ come evil with good.” Rom. xii:2]. 

{If yau would not be overcome of the 

{ whiskey evil, come out of the whis- 

{key army. If you would overcomne 

the whiskey evil, come into the tem. 

perance army. 

Strong Expressions 

of God's will. “Abbor that which is. 
roil, oleaye to that which is ‘good.” 

Rom. 3ii:2}. Vile as hatred is when 

improperly ‘applied, it is a ‘virtue 

Fahey it hurls its artillery at the Ty 

rant—Aleohol. Here God's will is as 

clear as the noonday sun; to compl y 

| with it you must positively “abhor” 

| that oat of which grows the world's 

= | greatest curse, and this curse does 

| positively grow out of the manufac. 

an sale and use, of intoxicating 

| drinks. When you Je and abstain, 

Li pobsegion 

it ha all the aid that it has a 
im, certainly will abolish 

whiskey~ayil, is posi- 

yd, ane that is the institu- 
he I. 0. G. Th, or a similar 
roar ganiantiones To cleave   

an. Tt I think they will 

3 tese's hound pups after the 

deer, it took a heap of coaxing to 

start them after the deer and still 
more to stop then. 

= Sanday school 
We have two Sanduy-schools i in our 

neighborhood; one > at Salem, the othe 

er al our worthy brother Marion 

Rradford’s residence. 
Centeanial, A 

I have been talking centennial 

to my churches. Had a good many 

Methodists to hear it. 

at another place thpy were like a 

Methodist 

where I was preseut on one occasion. 

He said to mc if there was no more 

on the congregation when he got 
through, he wanted me to close for 

him. There was a move, but 

pearly all had left him on account of 
his roughness.  Vetl was not harsh 

with those who left my congrega: 

tion. Our Methodists here have two | 

classes like every thing clse. One 

is a genteel, the other a prejudiceil. 

The genteel class can’t belp bat love 
prafeiple and the trath. The otl 
class have no particular principle ss 

a guide, jumping from tusic to tasic 

and [tell them they will miss the 
tusic some of these times and stic 
in the mud, and drown or stifie 

death. ; 
Brae oul y Your, 

Bethel Accociation. 
a 

Prooavi-sg x. Y. 27 

Judge, dear Baptist leaders. 

“ Opposed to Missionaries.” 

Last Sabbath, at our regular 

church meeting, a large crowd being 

in attendance, mostly young men of 
Baptist descent, Sister McClellan's 

appeal was placed before them and 

they were earnestly entreated to re- 
spond. Three dollars and sixty five 

cents was the response; two ladies 

contributed one dollar each, leaving 

one dollar and sixty five cents for 
the whole assembly. The matter is 

in sister R’s hands, and she has too 

much “Esp rit du corps” to *end so 
small a sum. May her arguments 
have power to enlist you all as mis 
sionary supporters. All those mem- 

bers who were present, heard their 
duty and made no arrangement to 
perform it. I think they were “sleep: 

s” and yet their “pews” were not 
{oacant. ® Money is scarce at this 
season; yet if one could give good 
security, one might borrow enough 
of our brethren to go to the Centen- 

nial. 
“ Opposed to paying Preachers.” 
So our pastor's salary was ail paid 

in January! He chooses a queer pas- 
time: viz. ploughing and boeing 
these long hot days in June, and per- 

| sists in it, unless on his round of ap- 
pointments, ‘You call him a smiler. 
Wonder if any his friends ever be- 
fore classed him here? He may get 
every dollar of his salary, and yet not 
“be paid. 
“Boptists not Heed with many chil- 

Granted, XxX. Ti z are they not 
themselves, all but the “brave few,” 
‘babes in. Christ Jesus, The 

school is the place for 
» | all of them. ‘How many in ascend- 

have halted 

wd? Some have 
or ‘courage, as 
us; fewer to. 

The Metho- | 

dists at one place took it finely; but 

minister's congregation 

much have you given? How 
ought you to expect? 

ii Credit, 

y must New Hope church get 

ug, glass windows ands stove, | 

have bedk filled lo! these 
years. A right old baby is 

Hope Church, much to old to 
“Faithful are the wounds of 

jend.” Such I hope may prove 
unpleasant facts I have written 

cerning you, dear brothers and 
rs. When you as soldiers of 

fist, wise, Ishall gladly pen the 
s. The majority rules. At next 
erence see what the majority are 
g. towards increasing that light 
eh is to usher in the Millennial 
ne! 

tien! X. ¥. Z. 
sods AAG > 

Notices. 

xisTERsS AND DEacoxs’ MEETING — 

Disrmicr MEETING—A CHANGE, 

he Ministers’ and Deacons’ Meet- 

, of Carey and: Boiling Springs’   

“Healings” 

  

ssbcintion, will convene with the 

indville Church on Friday, before 
jhe fifth Sabbath in July, 
T e brethren generally are request. 

to turn out, as well as the Minis. 

awd Hieacons, as we expect some 

8, on such subjects : as 
oly” “Covetousness,” 

; . Duty toward | 

1 cient 

&e, 
The fourth District of the Carey 

Association will hold its annual meet- 
ing with the Church at "Linetille, 
commencing Friday before the first 
Sabbath in August. Brethren W, 
U. Almon, J. E. Upchurch, M. W, 
Wheatley and J, A. J. Nelson as Del- 
cgates, as well as many other breth- 
ren are expected to attend. 

Brethren will notice that we meet 
as above stated, instead of Saturday 
as printed in our minutes, 7 
Would also state in this connec- 

tion, that this church, under the pas. 
torate of Rev. John A. Scott, of Da- 
visvitle, Ala., purpose having aseries 

Days Meetings at this same time, 
Therefore, brethren, let us come up 
praying that the comforter may be 
abundantly known and felt in His 
“Reproofs,” “Convictions” and 

of both the godly and 

the ungodly, that the church may re- 
joiee and be exceeding glad that the 
Lord Jesus died and ascended to the 
father—that sinners may be made to 

repent, turn and accept the mercies 

of a Savior and Father with sincere 

hearts. The introductory sermon is 

expected of the writer. We ask your 
prayers that he mayibe embued with 
the wisdom and spirit of Goa. 

J. B. Jesxins, Jr. 

Blake's Ferry, Ala, July 12, 1876. 
——— API cin 

Types of Christian Character. 

No. VI VII 

Domineering Christian, 
We do not mean by this class, those 

who take the lead in good works and 
the business of the church, but those 
that want to “Lord it over God's her 
itage;” those who must bave their 
own way or pull down the churches. 
If one of this class takes a notion to 
bave a certain minister for pastor, 
though all the church think it best to | 
call a different man, he will battle to 
the last, and make such ado that the 
choice of the church has to decline 
the call. If be takes a notion thats | 
ho mambar should be -atchuded; 

dit, when we have rich brotha} 

others whose barns and store 

  

: thie same dhurdh, and the bulls of 

| ‘Bashan Jock horns, and demolish the 

hutch, leaving wot one stone upon 

“W, 8. Roazrs, 

Now, that the continued existence 

of Kind Words is assured; 1 beg all 
the southern Baptists to aid in ex- 

tending its circulation and; by send- 

ing me interesting articles, help in- 

crease its usefulness. The paper is 

yours, brethren, write fov it, and 

work for it. Tt tries to benefit your 

children to add to the prosperity of 

your Board, 

Our printers have agreed to in- 

crease their rovalty, if you will 

work for the” paper and increase its 

cirenlation. That circulation is now 

nearly 50,000. As soon as it reaches 

84,000 they will add #10, to the roy+ 

alty for each thousand of increase in 
the circulation. Let all help our 

Home Board, then, by working for 

Kind Words, 

The confirmation of the contract 

for printing the paper doring the 

next five years has alvendy had a fa- 
vorable influence on the eirenlation 

of the paper. 

Respectfully, 
8. Boykin. 

+ SI wre 

Eufaula Notes. 

1 The male school ander don 

Bro. R. D. 8. Bell; bias just h 
{ exe amiaation; and 

"boy s have learned un 
lent teacher, and several of the young 

men ought to be at old Howard.— 

During the exercises there was one 

thing on which all present were sat- 
isfied, and that was, that it was hoty 

and the good sense of the! Professor 

showed itself in making the exercises 

as brief as possible. 
Well, the grand centennial sth of 

gave way to the county celebration 
at Clayton, the county site, and henee 
no demonstation at homie; but one of 

the’ colored Sandayv-schools made a 
grand turn out, about ‘one thousand | 
were in line. The girls in white 
dresses, and the requisite number | 
carrying each a banner, on which was 

the name of each State in the Union; 
the boys, all in white pants and black 
coats, und all of them as well as the 
girls, carrying a small U. 8. flag.— 
The procession was headed by 4 brass 
band, and after marching through 
the principal streets, through the 
sweltering heat, proceeded to a beau- 

tiful grove south of the city, and 
passed the balance of “the day in 
speech making and amusements. 

The whole affair was quite creditn- 
ble to our colored fellow-citizens, and 
we takes pleasure i in noticing them, 
as for the last few months, they have | 
all conducted themselves with be. 
coming propriety, and we have no 
‘doubt they always will, if not tam. 
pered with by mean men. They are} 
fast learning that their old masters, 
after all, are their best friends, and 
that those who come from abroad 
professing so much sympathy for 
them, are only. “wolves in he | 32 
clothing.” 

Hoping my next may be. more. in- 

lived, says the 

be 

| his 

gol of |   
courage, 

one of the tars’ hich. 
in his right hand, if thereby my ear 
could be tickled by more flowery 
‘words, and the pews filled with those | y 
turned away from the simp 
the gospel. 

in the Finbar that would % 
{lost without repentance and faith, 

one that the term child or 

| children would embrace. If so, it} 

| 1s very strange. that a Baptist should 

“| be propagation such doctrine, 

every 

Ji Di GARRARD. 

Pine Level, Ala., July 4, 1876. 
tel ie 

Deacon Lee's Opinion. 

We know not where “Deacon Lee” 
Golden Rule, nor 

‘whether he ever lived at all; but his 
“Opinion” as expressed in the sub- 

mail, 
onghbt to be read and pon ered i in. 
joined sketch, sent to us b 

every parish in the land. 
Deacon Lee; who was kindly, si 

lent, faithful, gracious man, was one 
day waited upon by a restless, ambi 
Hae, rol diy o 
was la 
the ting and’ 
away the preacher. 

The deacon came in 
visitor, who after the usual 

ligion, and in 
why there h 
two or three years past. 
“Now, what do you think is the 

canse of things being dull here? Do 
you know?" he persisted in ask- 
in 

he ¢ deacon was not ready to give 
opinion; ang, 

thought, frankly answered, 
“No, I don't 
“Do you think the church is alive 

to the work hefore i | 
“No, 1 don’t.” 

“Do yon 

wonderfully great?” 
“No, 1 don't.” 
Making bold, after all this encour- 

agement in monosy abies, he asked: 

5 

“Then don't you think we had bet- 
ter dismiss this man and hire an- 
other?” . | 

The old deacon started as if shot 
with an arrow, and in ne loud 

July has come and gone; om people | ith an a al a tone louder 
than his wont, shonted. 

“No, I dont.” 
“Why, » cried the amazed visitor, 
“you agree with me i all 1 have 
said, don't you?” 
“KoA done” 
“You talk so little, sir,” replied 

“that 
"no one can find out what you do 
the guest, not a little abashed, 

mean.” 

“l talked enough once,” replied 
the old man, rising to his feet, “for 

Thirty years Christians, six praying 
heart humbled and my; o I got my 

tot 

then made vows solemn as - eternity; 
and don’t you tempt me to break 
them!” 
The troubler was startled at the 

carnestness: of the hitherto silent, 
immovable man, and asked: 

“What oo Ppened to you thirty 
years ag 

“Well, 

vants from 
lanted him. In my 
ancied it a little 

I and the men 

teresting, and in the mean mm ; 
have met many of the: Wethren at} | 
the Somvention,   

._church-member, who 

nto lament the low state: of re- 
nire as to the reason 
been no revival for 

after a Tittle | 8 

think his sermen on 
“Their i were holden’ any thing 

ue bridied, and ever since that 
I've walked softly before God, 1 

sin ri tell you. I was! 
drawn into a scheme just like this of 
yours, to uprodk one of God's ser- 

the field in which he had 
ta iduess, 1 

10 remove 
esus holds 

of Pligiey of a ant Tittle prottinesy of Gress. 
‘adult that T w was a dupe 
—flattered ; ourselves that 

{gid y have taken his 
to my home forever, as my own 
‘flash and blood, but no ‘such haypi- : 

ness was in store for me, 
'%“Xs1 entered the room of the 

blessed warrior, whose armor was 
| falling from his limbs, he opened 

| kis lan id eyes, and said, “Brother 
lest Teather Tack 1 bent over him 
and sobbed out, pastor! my pas 
tor!” Then ring bis white hand, 
he said in a deep impressive voice, 
“Touch not mine anointed, and do 
my prophets no harm? spoke ten- 
derly to him, and told him I had 
come 10 confess my sin, and bring 
some of his fruit to him, calling my 
son'to tell him howhe had found 
Christ. Bat he was unvonsesous of 
all aroun; the sight of my face had 

-| brought tho last pang of earth tq his. 
tronblod spirit. : 

| “1 kissed hisbrow, aud told him 
how dear by! had beon to me; 1 erav- 
ed his pardon for my un{aithfulness, 
and promised to care for his widow 
and fatherless little ones; but hison- 
ly reply, murmured as if in a troub- 
led dream, was, “Touch not mine 
anointed, and do my prophets HO 
harm.’ : 

“I stayed by him all night, and at 
day-break I closed his eyes. I of- 
fered his widow.a house to live'in 
the remainder of her days: but like 
a heroige she said, ‘I freely forgive 
Jou. But my children, who entered 
deeply. into their father's anguish, 

never see me so regardless of 
| bis menory take any thing 

Se d it. He has 

‘esteem in which Christ” Molds those 
men who had given up sll for His 
sake, and I vowed to love them ever 
more for bis sake. even if they are 
vot perfect. And since that day, sr, 
1have talked less “than before, "and 
have supported, my pastor, even if he 
is not a‘very extraordinary mas’ 
My tongue shall cleave to roof 
of my mouth, and my right hand 
forget her cunning, before I dire to 
but assunder what God has Joined: 
together. When a minister's work is 
done iv a place, I believe God will 
show it to him. I will not join you, 
sir, in a scheme, that brought you 
here; avd moreover, if I hear anoth- 
et word of this from your lips, I Shay 
ask my brethren to deal with vou = 
with those who cause divisions. 1 
would giveall I own to recall what 
1 did thirty years ago. Stop where 
you are, and pray God, if perchance 
the thought of your heart may be for- 
giv en you.” 

Thais decided reply put an end to 
the new-commer’s efforts 10 get a 
minister who could make more stir, 
and left him free to lay out roads and 
build hotels. 
There is often great power in the 

little word “No,” but sometimes it 
requires not-alittle courage to speak 
it 80 resolutely as did the silent dea- 
con. — Presbyterian. : 

Disrespect at Home. 
‘One of the dangers of home life 18 

this habit of disrespect—that which 
is bred by familiarity. People who 
are all beanty and sunshine for a 
crowd of strangers for whom they 
have not the shightest affection, are 
all i ang 8 Bloom for their owr, 

ose love live. The boas 

sonal adornraent, which mark the do 
to please, are for 

| Bon goes Fr» A 

| Bowe, in both of whith v 
of | often that want of 

| side by side with affe and 
4 R regreta- 

habit under an: of its eo condisions, ; 
bat ; never more so than wh    



u washes 

{= Dr. W. C. Cleveland has ac- 

v« | Ga. 
; | member. 

| thorve has signified his acceptance 
it of the call to the first Baptist charch | 
¢ of Montgomery, a. 

| able feature in the convention last || 
| week was the large number of How- 

government may assu 
good fortune to have had a 2 i 
history. with 

bh to do. And in that 
s have performed the'most 

hed part. We have reason, 
Apostle when he met the | 

cat Appii- Forum, to ipter- 
e our fraternal greetings, and to 

ik God and take courage, | 
AS Wim 

. Meld Notes. 

| The convention last weck was the 
ast held since the wary there being 
ess than 150 delegates present. 

2 | cepted the call to the Baptist church 
at Selma. —=-Dr. D. W. Gwin's ad 
dress is now 90 [vy street, Atlanta, 

Correspondaits will please re- 
Dr. Boardman Haw- 

A very notice- 

ard boys. They are the grand chil- 
: {dren of the convention, for they are 

.. | the sons of her daaghter; and they 

Hg 
away 

delight to honay, their worthy grand 
mother. ———For the excellent , re- 
port of the convention our readers 
are indebted to the facile pen of Rev. 
J. H. Hendon. He is not only the 
beloved Union Springs pastor, but 
he too is a Howard boy. We 
surrender our editorial space to the 

nts | report of the State Conventivn, The 

1 a meetin 

i. | report makes this issne one day late. 
| ==——Rev. T. M. Bailey: will begin 

g at Shiloh church, Dallasy 1 vounvy,; oii” hext Subday.———<1We 
are glad to know that Bro B. R. 

«| Womack is succeeding well in An- 
| Busta, Ga, This church is receiving 
members every week. If charches 
needing a pastor will write to him, he 
can give them the name of one, Bro. 
W. has promised to write for our 
eolumps. —— Wa have a Sabbath 
school ef nearly 100 members in part 
the result: of Bro. Bailey's labors 
among us."-J. R. Nettles, —~——-The 
question as to the opening of the 

{Centennial grounds on the Lord's day 
bas been finally decided in the pega- 
tive. We are sorry tosee that the 

al: Alabama Commissioners voted for 
the opening. In this action they did 

fmot represent the sentiment of our 
people, ~-——The total endowment 

¥ property belcaging, to the Newton 
Theological . lnstitntion is nearly 

{8445,000. Our Theological Seminary 
is demanding but little more and 
undertakes to eultivate a much lar 
erfield.. poo 

Dr. Boyce addressed the Uonven- 
tion at Montgomery on the subject of 

| the y endowment. He stated follows: + cc +o 

To move the Bemivary to Louis. 
ville, it is necessary to raise an en-| 

  
{ the 

Somnus 

This body ret with the First 

Thursday, at 10 1-2, a.m, 

were in their places, 

tional exercises, 

Whilden, 

ganization by ‘the clection of th 
owing officers: 
Jon. Haralson, Eaq., Presiden 
B. B. Davis, Secretary, 
The attendance was unus 

large, and the meeting at this 
promised to be of deep interest. 

Hours of the Convention. 
‘Meet at 91-2 a.m, 
Adjourn, 1. p.m, 
Meet, 4. p. m. 
Adjourn, 8. p. m. 
Meet, 8 1-4. p.m. ! 

{the convention, adjourned to 4. 
Arterxoex Sessiox, 

Met at 4. p.m. 
Opened with prayer by Dro. 

Thames. 
The various 

were appointed, 
usual 

Bro. 
report, showing the work whic 
been done by the Board, in g 
assistance to needy young min 
at Howard College; 
ing the abolition of the Board. 

report by striking out that elay 
lating tothe abolition of the B 

work it had in baud. 

ment, urging the importance o 
taining the 1% 
phasize this distinctive feature 
work of the convention.” 

Bro. B. Manly, speaking -in 
of the amendment, made the 
that “the ministers of the chy 
mast be ke ; 
the ch arches” He showed 
forcibly the practical Workings 
board like this. The appeals t 

Ps 

influcuce on himself, and the 
bim on the people among who 
may labor, scarcely to be estim 

This board may be sowing a | 
ful of seed, to 
vest of fruit, 

The amendment was adopted 

ted. : 
It was then moved by Bro. 

be also 
Board of Education 
was earried, ? 

of Bro. J.LL. M. C 

gavel, purchased in Jerusalem, 
made of Olive wood 
Mount of Olives. The handle o 
gavel was of Acacia wood. 

In closin = 

ate. the ember that we   

SHE to 

Morxing Sesstoxy. | 

t'st church of Montgomery, on last 

The officers of the last convention 

~~ President Haralson called the con. 
vention to order. and after devo- 

ses, led by Rev, BW, 
len, lite missivnary to China, 

| the names of delegates were enrolled, 
and the convention proceeded to or- 

After appoint ng a committee 
nominate the remaining offices of 

committees 

Lieport of the Board of Education, 
5. B. Davis read the above 

ut recommend: 

ident Marfee moved to amend the 

and showed the importance of ‘the 

ard, “in order to em- 

it close to the Fearts of 
lainly and 

chuiches in bebalf of the students, 
bring them nearer together, A lit 
tle assistance lent, to an earnest, de- 
Voted young minister, for the prose- 
ention of his studies, exercises an 

gatlier a whole har- 

the report as amended was then adop: | 

froe, that the committee appointed 
to nominate the remaining officers, 

instriicted 10” nominate a 
, which motion 

A Token of Reinembrance. 
Bro. W. H. McIntosh, with touch: 

ing and appropriate remarks,  pro- 
sented to the convention, in behalf | 

arry, “asa token 
of his remembeance and love,” a 

ood cut from the 

this presentation he said, 
“The gavel is used to call 3 body tp order, aud if ever confusion and dis- KY { order shonld be found in our midst, 

e. | at the sound of thiwgavel, let us re. 
n: children of 

Their political history is the prop- | mac 
erty of the world. If you would be- | 
{hold their monument look round 

{ In other lands as well as our own 
jo | they have suffered and died in the 

| maered cause of liberty. Vital truths 
{mark all their history—truths that 

#@ 1 rise up to day and grandly demand 
es | universal recognition, : 

Some of the enterpiises growing 
{out of these principles are modern 
| missions, in which Baptists were the 

A Hirst movers;—Bible societies, origi- 
nated by a Tia otist, and Educational 

‘| institutions which they have ever 
fostered. = i 

- The progress of Baptists, too, hins 
‘been as rapid as thelr rinciples are 
sublime, Within the last six years. 
their increase has been oné half a 
million, Jo Sn : 

What now is our duty? The sue- 
cess of our Baptist fathers imposes on 
us, their ohildren, grave respopsi. 
bilities. We must not be satisfied 
with what they have done, but must 
do ourselves. Heroic virtue is per- 
sonal. How can’ we mect these 
great Tesponaibilitiest Education is 
fhe best means of success, This is 
our great work of the centennial 
year, What ean we do for our own ' 
Howard? Two cents a week from | have no syatem. Let every ome go 

Fadl our members will secure arich en- | home and bring this cause before the 
dowmeont, pA ! churches, and let the board know 

As motives to this work may be | what we will do. If you will send 
urged; pF the money to the beard, then they 

Ist. State pride; van do the work, 
2nd, The diving blessing, Bro, Williams 1 # : 
3rd, The great need of the churol- | courage our people rather than cen- 

ite sure them, Make them believe that 
they can do something, and they will 
do it, Go home and kegp this work 
before the people.” hs 

Bro, Eddins: “We must all plead 
guilty, ministers, deacons, laymen, 
and all. This is the plan; give some- 
thing that you have, and give till vou 
feel it. Here is $5.00 for your board,” 

Bro. Fox: “The destitation in some 
parts of the State is alarming, Men 
are needed to supply it.” 

Bro. Besson: “There i« a lack of 
the practical in onr deliberations. 

vention proceeded with the regular | Syctematic benevolence is the heed.” order of business, | | : | Bia, Carroll: “if the pastors will 
Lleport on Foreign Missions. i preach what God teaches on this sub. 

: : Jeet, the work will be sustained. 
Your board is doing a grand and 

noble work, [Let it be pressed.” 
Bra. W. B. Crumpton: “This is 

the foundation work of the conven 
tion.” 

iro. Ward: “We need some plan 
by which the help will be continu. 

i ously coming in, Let the Silbath: sionary effort. Much has been ae | i: 3 a 
t 4 Fi 3 § i 3 g o complished through the fustrimen { ihools. take hald of the ok al tality of the press, fo awaken our; andy ra, H Axe (ha lead , lhe 

. 
va a » » § ot By f tHIOW corile to the responsibilitics whic yj rrop nn : : : pea o Wh, : ch | 3ro. Hawthorne: “The trae plan is rest upon thems but still much more | » preach the gospel—all {1 y needs to be done. Alabama Baptists | fo preach the gosp. wt The gospel, 23 A ; . | without fear or favor.” gave during the lust fiscal year a lit. | Aiiourned to 4 . g th ) Ie Adicarna : favor | tle more. than $1300. How ean this 1 A] ed pm. 

AFTER point | leanness of soul be cured? By in. : 
rehes | forming the people on this tubjee Opened wish prayer by Bro, Bell. 

Resumed consideration of the re. 

f. 
It is rescommended that the pastors 

port of the State Mission Board, 
Bre. Bell: “Though much fruit has 

reach to their churches on this sub. | 
Jeet, and that they utilize the female 
element in their charclies, for making | already been weathered, yet therereat eollections for this work; also that | harvest is still to he reaped, - Then the Ara. Baptist give promivence to | let the work go on.” 

, wiht Bro. Baber: “Cultivation of the 
home field is an absolute necessity, 

this matter. : 
Bro. 8. Henderson said that we 

If we will apply money to the enlti- 
vation of churches at home, they will 

must not (ake the meager collcetions 
taken for this work in the past asa! 
basis of our expectation for the fu- | soon become contributors themaelves | 

to this work.” 
Bro. Sumpter Lea: We are too apt 

ture.  Itis a fact that more converts 
bave been made throngh the mission. 

to feel that God will take care of the 
mission work withont our help, h 

ary efforts of our denomination in 
foreign fickds than by any or all other 
Protestant denominations. This isa privilege to give, and the giveris should encourage us to nobler efforts. | blossed with him who receives, Let 

us take courage, for the work moves 
on. The nations that once turned 

Bro. B. H. Crampton : “This is a 
cause thut lies nearer my heart than 

their backs upon us in their eastward 
march, begin already to climb onr 

almost any other, Upon aus devolves 
the responsibility of spreading the 

western shores, and are coming back 
to ns. This continent is the grand 

grand principles of religious liberty, 
'@ must send to the mighty millions 

J of earth tho Word of God, for it is | arena on which is to be enacted the this that makes en free. What the | fulfillment of God's promises, 
ible does not teach, let that perish: | | After this disenssion, participated but let is truths be spread. Theres | in ro generally, the rept was adopt- power in these ‘gospel truths that | ed, and a collection taken for the makes itself felt and known, ft is | State Mission Board. 

suicidal to contract onr foreign mis. Sowtherr. Raptist Theological Semi- sion work. Let us enlarge ever, but bi wary, : 
After an explanation by Dr, Boyce, 

of the situation. and demands of “the 

contract never.” | 
‘Bro. Roby thought it best to ap- 
int some two or thice “broad : ped brethren (0 discuss this ques. | Southern Baptist Theological Semi. 

tion at 8 1-2 p. m. The ah ony nary, and a statement of the progress : | made in raising the endowment, reso 
Intions were adopted 15 the effect, 
that we rejoice to know that Ken. 

tion was postponed till that hour, 
Report of State Mission Board, 

tacky has already almost suecseded 
in raising her share of “the ! 

‘Bro. Renfroe, President of the 
State Mission Board, read the report ha enddw- of that boa ment, and that this convention e 

f that board. It shows a great work | 1 dove th I its evangelists, in dif- | its utmost efforts to raise the arts of the Btate. Many | the endowment allotted to us, have been reached and in- ime and Place Me regard to .he work of the The next meeting of the al on will he rel with the Gadsden |; Church, on Thursday before the third | Sabbath in July, 188," aan 

others would go w 
would no longer be surprise 

| has niged upon churches the dat 
meeting on every Babbath, Sevent 
six churches have solemuly ge 

| do this every Sabbath, and in the 
sence of pastors, make the stu 
God's Word the object of ing. The work bas not. 
the heart of the churches. 
difficulties are to be met and 
come. Would you have all our 
terests thrive, then press the 
the State Missits Board. 

Bro, W. 8. Rogers said “tha 

op thereal strength of a hurel 
Ero. Cleveland said that no sab. 

ject of greater importance wonld be p 
presénted to the convention, This is | 
a foundation work. We are in dan- | 
ger of losing what we have. The 
evangelists have not been sapported. 
Instead of employing others, we] 
should arrange for the support of 
those we have. Sh 

Bro. Smyth thinks he has the rem- 
ody for the diffieuinies, The great 
trouble in our ehur. hes is that we 

. 

Bap- 

¢ fol. 

&   
nally | 
time 

es. : 
i We can endow onr college if we 

| will. Let there be unanimity, each 
one doing what he can, and the work 
is done, Let there be intelligent, | 
earnest, resolute aetion all over the 
State. Work, and keep on working 
till the object is accomplished. 

SECOND DAY, July 14th. . 
MORNING 

After devetivual exercises, con. 
| ducted by lire. BF. Riley, the con. 

to 

p.m, 

I 
’ 

1.5 
SESSION, 

The report states that Baptists, | 
though great in numbers, are weak 
in Missions. There are ouly a few 
real Missionary Baptists, They are 
but a handful, devoted, it is trae, 
but still ouly a handful. Al that { 
has been done to promote the spread | 
of the gospel has been done by mise 

bh has 
iving 
isters 

Pres. 

20 re- 

ord     5 

f sus- 

f the | 
i   

NOON SESSION, 

of a 

o the 

  
re 
ated. 

ind-   « and 

Ren: 

and 

f the   
ced in the success 

. Bailey to col-     

these excuses, surely the 

of all aur churches, | 

ih W 

meet Lim, if we will not send the gos. 

We ought to en- | 

| by refering to some of the circum. 

of the hoar, . The gommittee deemed 

tions of this convention, Howard College, the Judsoy 
the Alabama Central Female College, stand to day the peers if not the su. periors of any in the land. 

of any extended no 
College, by the 
special committee on that subject, 

T. Sumner, has 
dency of the Ju 
tee are glad to state 
have succeeded 
successor Rev. IL. RB. Gwy 
Rome, Ga 
endorsed as an instructor, 

exert | 
part of 4 

of Neat Meeting. | 

307i Waa against them. 
, instead of forbidding us to | 

tempt iis great work, are the very 
cirenmsiances in which t 
has chosen to make the labors of his 
servants most effective, aa 

For 1800 years, the eommand of 
Jesus has been upon us. Shall we 
longer refuse to bear and to obey ¢ 
Shall we, who have been purchased 

by a Saviour’s blood, refuse to hear 
s lust command? How shall we 

pel to those for whom he died? It is 
time for us to realize cur obligations 

to Christ and to the world, It is 
time that we take hold of this great 
work, We often fuil in onr earthly 
schemes, but in this we can never fail. 
These works, done for Jesus; will live 
forever. 

This grand work will he accom- 
plished, We may veverdo it. We 
may prove reercant and pass away. 
Others may take our - 
work will be sceomplished. Let us 
do something to bring it to puss,” 
Bro. Whilden: “We are sometimes 

told to civilize the heathen, and then 
preach tothiem. But where are the 
eivilizers 2 Infidelity has much to do 
with raising this objection. 
The gospel is appropriate to an ¥ 

people; Iu mects sll thele dewmnds. 
«t it be preached on any shore, or 

in any clime, and sill there are some 
who will heed its invitations, It ix 
impossible for one who has not wit- 
nessed heathen lands, to form any 
conception of their supersiition and 
degradation. It is equally impossi- 
ble for one who has seen it, sdequate- 
ly to deseribe it. The half has never 
yet been told, 

We awe it to those missionaries in 
distant lands, and we owe it to Christ, 
to say to them, ‘Go and labor with- 
out fuar, for we will sustain vou.’ 

In view of the cross, ezeh should 
ask bivwelf she question, 1 Low wuch 
owe I my Lord! In view of the sac 
vifice of Calvary, each ane should ask 
himself the question, ‘What have | 
to give to him who 
me,’ ? i 

Bro. Whilden closed his address 

stances and incidents which s'tend 
the life and labors «ff a missionary, 
touchingly alluding to the Joy which 
thrilis his heart to know that he has. 
been nsed of God as an instramental: 
ity in the conyirsion of heathen, 

Collection vas taken up for the 
Foreign Mission Boanlb Adjouryed 
with singing and benediction, 

THIRD DAY, July 15th, 
MORNING SESSION. 
devotional 

convention proceeded with tl 
lar order of business, 
Report of the Committee on Eluca. 

tion, 

After exercives, the 
ie regu. 

This report was the special order 

it unnecessary to urge the impor- 
tance of general cducation. This: time has passed. The three institu. 

Institute, aud 

This committee has been rcleved 
tice of Howard 

appointment of a} 

After a successful session, Dr. M. 
resigned the presi. 
gson. , “The commit- 

that the trustees 
in securing as his | 

tney, of 
Ga. He comes to us highly 

, and the 
¢  recommende tat he 
9 warmest patronage of the Amn EY Af th 

18 a tendency now to snperfi- 
1 learning. Parents and children | in great haste to advance 

is now no royal road to learn: 
others should 

{are now unearthing this history ; 
0 | this centennial period: but Jef .. 
1180 look forwerl While y, 
{an evefor the past, let pn 

14 ple: d | the future. 
apostles 

th 

he Saviour | clsm 

gave his Lr: for | 

pe cupiary Kability, 

v Jitar 
. Let un 

TE fn 

en 

us? There is no more ls ; resting upon us to day thay thy 
k¢ our part and peifory oly 
of the education of oy, Youth his demands a larger work ni, B ore hearty sympathy thay vw, vol, 

et disp Ayed. The Baptists haves 
history. , They have a fru We 

ty 

us al. 

hav, 
8) \ 

hand for the resent, and a bores 
tis for our ehilip, 

that we are toiling to dav. Thier 
are either to be for God or Aline 
him. They muéb be the sustaig, 
and wpholders of God's Strath o 
drift away into infidelity ang skepi;. 
clsm. Hence we love every ins, 
tion which has for its object. the gif | 
of this truth to the children we Tove 
We stand to day at the beginniy, 
as well as at the end of 5 conti 
Let us be in earnest, press forwar 
for truth, and for the sake of gy 

terity. | : 
We had wealth once, but we sre 

poor now: for while the nego 
went up, the land went down, W, 
saved what we gave fo God. Why 
Is given to Bim is never lost and ui) 
never be forgotten. Tt can never be 
lost. Seed thus sown are always 
bearing frait. Alabama boys 40d 
girls to day -are in almost every 
State, and in other lands, preachy 
the glorious gospel of the Sop of 

i God. 

Bro. 8, Henderson: “We sre 
places, but this gaged in establishing a Seminary of 

learning for the benefit of our mii. 
ters. Hf we are to have an educated 
ministry, we need also an educated 
people to appreciate the services of | 
this ministry. There isa pereepti. 
ble spirit of impr 
ministers. Let ns awaken & corres. 

ponding desire for impravement og 

each other, to our denomination, and 
to the cause of onr Master, to endow 
our institntions,” 

Bro. Tichenor: “The influence of] 
educated minds upon others is almost 

 incaleulable for good. All our poeple 
hare a personal interest in the snicess 
of these institntions, inasmuch as an 
influenee goes out from them which 
is felt all over the land. The wm 
who stamps bis character npon the 
minds and hearts of others, lives even 
after he is dead. Who can estimate 
the valve of a man whe sheds an in 
flueoe for gd and for God ht 
eannot he purchased with silver and 
gold. These mon. hom vou send 
out from your colleges are permeating 
All elasses of society with their iy 
flnenee” 

Bro. Gywaltiey: 
¥ 

a hough 8 stran- 
{mera Baptist may feel at home with 
| Baptists. Confidence is a priant of 
slow but steady growth, Am no 
surprised that yon should love the 
Judson. It is a privilege to work for 
coming generations who will rise up 
and enll us blessed. I have Lut one 
Promise to make, that is to consecrats 
all my energies to the work to which 
you have called me. While the aes 
thetie studies of onr institution should 
not be neglected, the severer styidies 
Must also receive their méntal valie 

  
| The moral and religious instruction 
of the girls committed to our caw 
shall certainly not be neglected. : Let 
the two femzle Institutions of Lyour 
convention be indeed in yonr beasts 
a8 twin sisters, whose one common   { alm aud object is to lead the dangh 
ters of our people to the cross of 
Christ, and to train them for use 
falnesa” 

Bro. Lanneau: “While we appre 
ciate and return the kind feelings of . 
Bro. Gwaltney, we do not aspire to 
the high honor of twin sister with 
the Judson, but only wish to be re 
garded as a younger sister.” 

Report on the Alabama Baptist. 

The Committee of Seven, to whon 
was referred the report of the mans- 
gers of the Acasama Bawris, pre- 
sented the following report: : 

The Committee, to whon; was ro- 
ferred the report of the Board of Di- 
rectors in regard to the management 
of the Avasama Barris, beg leave to 
report the financial condition of the 
paper za perfectly satisfactory. Its 
circulation is inereasing; its influence 
far good ie-being felt in every part 
of the State; through the skilful, of 
ficient management of the Dircotors, 
the denomination in Alabama now 
has ay organ established entinently. 
worthy of its cordial sppport. We 
submit the following resolutions: 
Resolved, That the Board of Direc: 

the Convention be apd .are 
by instrueted to provide for the 
nued publication of the ALasaxi 

* in such way as they may 

involve the Convention in any 

Lesolp ed, That this Convention 
: bt of gratitude to its 

judicious and ef- 
nt of the paper, and 

entitled to the full confi- 
ort of all the Baptists 

C. CLevELAND, 
. Chairman.” 

1 glad to con-   
n that the sue- 

Ar surpas 

provement among the FE 

the part of the people. Wé owe ities a 

5 

| i 

best; Provided, That they shail |  



a ra) Als. Brethren from everywhere, are 
mass of ruin covers its foundations, | 0fdially invited to bo present with | t a 

| but till the judgment day Christian | u8, and participate in the dseyssions, | wrong to his 
f charuhes ha I be built and standing | We hope all will come who ean, Fhe work. DB ky on por Laan, 1 14). ae | . W. Broek, Ch’n Com. ead through the evlumns of ; i 3 oir, fe natl BIFSPEper nA 

; obo) There was but oy Sample; peck, SY Sh u Cut pe for oe, diy faterest? Que} 1105, Whim she otituined x Siverse, hie enrches by millions shall yet stad Ministerial F und--0bj. No. 2. specches at the convention commend: | _ Bimore can boast the “ehampion” | | the earth; “ix F praoe” (Mal, | | e ca e “ehamp Ah rh; a AVENY Hae fs nl . Cae a . {ing the work, our recomine ndatious | Sarton hose of e State. rad A short Hine hs © Bat tho building is nothing in| FHe funds will not be proporly dis- | | "16 1,005 for enlarging the work, | ied wan, Tony Theasher, wh esha eon | & 
| comparison with the worshippers, — [bibuted—the class referred to in the wean nothing, if we do not go home | 125 Ibs, "vorking for him, whe. in ave | This temple became “a den of thieves” stipulated interprise will not be the dav, h . of & mite li be Jong, | 
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: ; ms the manufacture of his Catarrlj Care by tho ¢loud filléd the house™ {v. 10). There | this noon; your lanch is iu front of ery of its meaning! How much bot. ; calls from numbers of friends who desire] 

di 

Cenxzcrioy, | the rabbits you left the door unlatch: {there will be only two parties con- | 4 ¥ wi 2 sve pd Gh 4 °F 3 * 3 * + ( i : 
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+"! Thousands suffer without Knowing the nature of this almost univer aint. It is an aloetation of the head. Its indieations ave hawking, spitting, tfiamed eyes, frequent sovenpas of the throat, dry and heat of the nose, matter ro from the head down the throat, oftn ringing or deafness in the ears, loss of smell, ory \npalred, dullnsse and dis:ineas of tke head, often i 1s fis} stages, but mors manly in its advanced stages, attended with pains in chest or left 3% under shonider blados, Indigent on ususlly attends Catarrh : & hacking cough and colds ® very common. Sofie have all these symptoms; others only a part. Very little pain tends Catarrh until the Liver and the Lungs are sttacked in consequence of the stream of pollution ranning from the head into the Stomach. It ends in CoNsusprion, oo 

The Legitimate Child of Catarrh is Bronchitis. 
BRONCHITIS 18 the legitimate ehild of Caranny.  Troches and all palliatives cannot, | by say possibility, reach the ulcerated fountain in the head, hanes the Joliated, fes- | JE he Be a all I Men tering, corrosive matter iswues. Snuff, or dust of any kind, tlways agg and nevi 00 — a en er cures the Catarrh, For fifteen years | was seldom without Brovs's Bronchial Troches ! A ahr 0 d Eu fa ula. in wy pocket, and also something to snaff op my nose. All such persons cateh cold eas | ‘Montgomery ana : ys ily, and have frequeritly a Panny it the nostrils; the breath sometimes reveals to all | opie ~ Mall Nou. Accom'n No. 3 around the corruption within, while the patient has frequently lost all sense of smell — | 1 cou Monty... 1002. %....cc... arn dll H 2 The disease advances cautiously, until pain in the chest, lungs or bowels, startles biny. | arrive Union. prings.l 4. RRR Tr He hacks and coughs, hes drspepaia, liver complaint, and is ur) o by his doctor to take | dela afar Mall Ba 2 Actor's Xo. 4 thin or that: perhaps even Cod Liver Oil is prescribed. Perfect) ridiculous! The foul tn x. Asem ulcers in the head eannot be renched by pouring sueh stufl into the poor jaded stomach.  Acerive Union Springs.) Be Ms crxrron so ues abil a- The patient becomes nervous, the voice is harsh and unnatural, he feels disheartened, | ©  Movtgomory. TOE 0... HA memory loses her power, jndginent her seat, gloomy fotshodings hang overhead: hun- | ) Ko. 5. dreds, yea, thousands in sich circumstances feel that to die would be a relief, and aany do even cut the thread of life to end thoir sorrows. There Is one other form of Catal that I must just refer to. A hard substance forms in the head, becomes very Jrintal, frequeatly breaks, and is blown with great pain and difficulty from the nose. In other cases it will eat through and discharge itself by the side ofthe nose, making a terrible gangrenous sore, One of my patients was in this condition. She is now geting along finely; the sore healed up, aud the stench and serid matter are all gone, 
For all affliated with Catarrh, in all its developments—not even excepting eases where the bones of the nose are affected —my Catarrh Specific affords a safe, sare and 

permanent cure, : : : 

om have a sue 
nt jurists carry 

onor with them to the 
{ grave. Merchant princes are ollit- 
erated. : 

3] The reason is clear. The fathers 
laid the basis of business one way, 
and the sons build another 
whe earned their fortanes by hard 
work, by dilligence that knew sixtoen 
hours’ toil, by personal attention; that 
were their own bookkeepers, sales: 
men, cashiers, and often porters, are 
followed by sons whe do as little as’ 
possible; who delegate 16 others all 
the work they can, and who know 
more of the rond than of the ledger. 
Famous hotel men were gentlemen, 
men of intelligence, men who were 
the equals of the best in the land, and 
who never sunk the gentleman in 
their trade. Young men who fling 
the example of their sires to the 
winds, find it easier to squander a 
valuable name, rau through a fortune 
quicker than it was earned, aud find 
themselves, while young, at the point 
from which they started, One thing 
iz quite marked in New York, Ttis 
the fact that the heavy business is 

: of the Waters Plasse 

Dr. Salter's Specialties, 
| Atthe Feleetic Dispensary cancers ar fully treated and a cure effects’ fo ninety-nine-cases out of a hundred when 

Rust (ATIEM cirred in OVery cass in {rom one £0 three months, &t & cost of five gy lars per month for medicines. : IISEASES OF THE THROAT cured in from one week 16. two months. 0 
CaTann® OF THE HEAD cured in one 1 

CSCS; occasionally 

f the man, could have borne 
reverent interruptions while ip 

of prayer; but Mr. Clep- 
found  Raudolph de- 
ue the point, ¢ither 

i ielded or proposed to 
the point, and argue it at the 
ing-house. To the visitors at 

sere radians TBP N 
BE 

2 3 Ke. 6 * 
Leave Union Kpelngs |... Vanek bern dD KN 

ri 

Wren 

three months, in most 
meet with one requiring more time. 
Wous Diseases. — Ulceration In, famms tion, Leucorthea, cured in one-half the time required by other systems, and without gh, 

use of caustics. —- 
Ermierric Fits relieved and permanet] ) : pie x ace cured. In most cases from six to {welye with all tralis Korth, South, Kast and W : months required for a permanent cure, land 2 run Daily. So, 1 makes : clon sonnsetion A i Nervous DERILITY, from excesses, galt. : for Columbus, Ga., and at Enfan labaserete sd 2nd ruin a tor Ahan hens Savanoah, and ali points abasa-ete,, successfully treated &nd cured in South-west Georgie and Florids. No, 2 make closs | in fram one to five months conncetion at Unfon Springs tor Troy, and with tralas | Broan Disgases cured in from A sand Muntgomery with trains for : : 

ogg rite py Xa. 4 makes close twelve months, : 
connection at Unlon Springs for Troy, smd with traine KipsEY Dispasgs etired in from one 4 frown Colunibus No. 4 makes conncetion at Union three t} ne te Springs with trains for Columbus, and at Montgomery | IOT0C months, 
with all teaius North, South, ast and West. at DiEAsES oF THE Liver menahle CHUAN, Buperintendeut. treatment, permanently cured in a fou 

- . i | months, 
Mobile & Montgomer y R. R. : NEURALGIA and other nervous disesses in : :  successfylly treated. 

Call on or address, ; 
8S. F.BALTER M.D» 

No. 53. Broad street. Atlanta Ga. 

ve MY 
riod fon Spri 

Arvive wes inrnsrs BAS AW 
we. ves Moutgomery on Mondays, Wednesdays 

Ry Poldare bg 4 lewves Eafanis on Mondays 
Wednesdiys and Fridays. No, "leaves Mentgo 
on Thesdave, Thursda ve and ¥stordavs. No.6 leaves 
Uglon Springs on Wednesdays, Fridays and Mondays. 
No, 5 wakes close eoanection at Union Springs for 

6 makes elose connection 3t Montgomery 

en 

I—and’ they were many— 
Scenes were cxocedingly cu- 

5, and sometimes absurdly ludi. 
is. But that was Mr. Randolph's 

i Tis mid that on one cold Sunday 
raorning in this chapel, while givin 
outthe hyma in the old fashione 
manner, two lines ata time, and it 

s 1 Was being lustily sung by the ne- getting intothe hands of foreimners, 
| groes, Mr, Clopton observed a negro | The heavy importers, the great ban. puthis foot, upon which was a new | kers, and much of the trade of val- 

Cleanse and Heal---My Motto. 
CLEANSE AND HEAL is my motto, while at the same time one of the six remidies 1 wend brings the nasty corruption out through the nostrils, and thus prevents it from rur- ning down the throat and futo the stomach. But thus keeping the ulcers clear of mat- ter, and by applying the proper medicine, they soon heal, and heal permanently. Also for weak norves, chronic headache and neuralgia, my Specific is invaluable, Thousands are dying in early life with consumption, who can look back a few years —perliaps only months—when it was only Catarrh. Neglected when a eure is ible, 

Appear- 
very soon it will transform the featare of Koalth and youth, into the dark, pall} ae o , z ni | & binad a ; e, while the hacking congh, the excess of blood gushing from the lungs, or night 

© | brogian, on the hob stove. . Turnin ue, is slipping ont of the hands of | vce, while the 5 ed : 2 : 
By ; : Leo a cy a at weats, all s , } PIOe 4 be band a neglected pps & ; § : ; 

< {toward him. be said in bis measure Americans, as the trade of England swe tx al hnificantly proc lab it is too late ; and thus a neglected cose of Catarrk end : a : 
: go ed Gy Ap t . y inthe consumpting's grave. MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY 
i |. voice, “You rascal,” you. You'll] got inte She Bowes of the Lombards, 

Leave Mobile... 1385p. 1135 px] ho. burn your shoe,” As this was a | ~[ Boston ournal, Fl Read and Reflect. Arrive Monteemery, .. iden 635PM \ 
,. | rhyme of the exact metre of the tune, aa ad This certifies that she undersigned are aeynainted with Rev. T, P, Childs, and believe | Leave Montgomery... 7:35 AM 038rm : TERMS OF 

the negroes all sung it in their lond- A Good Reply. him to be reliable and trathful, and that his mode of treating Catarrh is scientific and of- | Arrive at Mobile,.... 385 Pa 4:50 Au i Consultation free 
est tones. Smiling at the error, the : main fectaal in breaking up and curing it; and indeed it seems to be the only mode likely to Close connections made at Mobile and | Preseri tion . preacher attempted to explain by | A lady had written on a ecard, and | effect a complete cure. J. Il. GREEN, M. D., 1 oy, Montgomery with all traivs arriving sad |,  SCTPEOI 
ting, My colored ren in| plnoedani the op of an houngivas| CTO TAMPA WOLE ND dt, 0, | Mortgme wdwi ie 1 a ] a gz: 3 § Wi i at He SE name "SICIRNR can be cons iad PLE Or cthicrwisy, x $ wach withoat eh a 

| deed you are wrong, 1 didn't intend | in her garden honse, the following ¥" Lither of the above named phys y y Toth . Sleaping cars run through withnat change 
BN  . xen) Jy + . | { : etween Ne fieans snd Baltimore via. 

that for the song.” There It Wis Supls oe from the JOLIN of J. | Be Cautions. Atlants, and between New Orleans and Lou. | again, another. rhyme in good megre, C re. . abr ey en: 1 di flowers Five years ago, when [ first announced to the world that ““Catarka could be cured,” |Asvilie, Ky. so the negroes sung that Loo, 1 pious | were wm then ghost glory : it was the only announcement of the kind then 10 be found. Allr or neariyall, the phy. fervor. Torning to his congrega- [To think of summer yet to ceme, sicians in the jand said it could not be cured. A few snuffs could be had at drog stores, tion, the preacher ‘said somewhat | That I am not to goo! L labeled “‘Catarrh Snuff.” | Now what? More than twenty who had advertised their “hit. sharply, “] hope you’ will not “sing To think a weed is yet to bloom | ters” and tonics," and nostrums of sl sorts, and claimed for them almost miraculous that again, antil 1 "have had time to | From dost that I shall bel” | power to cure a long catalogue of disease, slip inte that catslogue “Uararnu.” Is not = . « { this an afterthought? Or have they really changed their medicines to suit the develop 
explain;” but this only aroused the Fm negroes, who sang the lines with re- 

"Th 5 #4 i) ETS w fad ¥ y ¥ 
& ras 

The nex t morning she found the | ment of Nasal Catarrh, which has but recently become prevalent? Be not deceived following lines in pencil on the back 
dere newed vigor. ; 

- Mr. Clopton feeling that his ton- 
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- Rev. J. Harvey, of Kingston, Champaign Co., O., writes: “Dear Br Childs—da Wh. Stewart has put into my hands the money for your Catarrh remedy. Bend by ex- press to Urbana, ® ® Mr Cowjilisdead.” He died of consumption. Your remedy gave him great relief from suffering, and he requested re specially to recommend it to all who dre suffering with Caturrh, 
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Rev, T. P. Caruos. —Dear Bro: 1 take this opportunity to write 10' you in referenc to the condition of my wile, and [ am happy to inform you that the Specific has acte like a charm in her case. The discharges are stopped, the vile odor ali one, the terri. ble gangrenous external sores all healed, nnd her general health alo. every way, — We are al! grateful to our Heavenly Father that we sent for your Specific. 1 am, truly your brother, DAVID DAVIS, 

A Case of Catarrhal Lensamption Cured, y 
Bro. T. P. CiiLps.—Dear Friend: One year ago to-day, I began to use your Catarrh Specific. I had been confined to my room seven weeks. | was given up by my friends, soon to fill & consamptive’s grave, Had & distressing cough and emoihs 80 that 1 could pot lie down without the greatest distress in my lungs. had ost xl} sense of | Sale Drag b smell and hearing, and my head was one mass of misery. MN y friends aided me in the | Pennsylvania use of your treatment. which I commenced with but faint hope, as 1 hind been under the | = enre of good doctors for nine winters, all of whom said I had the eousumption. But | agan to amend immediately. The vile phlegm ceased to secamulate, and the inhaling m soon relieved my lungs, and | the winter qaite comfortably, and have been § Mproviag all the sume, ad am hone ia good Heutth. No cough, no stoppageofthe | §F HUF I ATER I 

Lay ir passages, no soreness of the lungs. 1 do not take cold easily at ail. | thank the Lord hy Al 
Ee not the custom | Some medical gentlemen recently | that I ever ordered your medicine, and shall ever pray for your success. Lo NO, 28, WEST MAIN 8 ; : I, 

y OF askiz ig the Di addressed a communication. to a min- : Truly your friend, - RACHAEL STEWART : LOUISVILLE KY B. Manly, Jr., or J. J. Rucker, Georgate! y food com: | ister well-known for his wit, request Live Sprixas, Howard Co, Jows, : : y BX, Ky. 0 July 6, ar 
AE so, why? ling him to preach a sermon to them | i 

—————— — | 3 dson Fer te! 
C covenant, peo- | He replied-that he would, and stated Lid Home Testimony of a Wealthy Farmer, Ju a n Female Tustituie 1 
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lief. But I am happy tu state that in three or four days time my sonass of smelling and Office . Cotmniwreial Bank Build ing. feb spol ar x Jig i. Ha | 

~~ | basting were restored, the foal discharges steadily decreed, and guneral health rapidly | = eee _ZOL Roti, Goong to Prof F. 3. HAE 

© improved, and row I regard myself as thoroughly cured. 1 neyer spent mone ¥ for med. Che 4 Ee ———— Marion, Als, ame 
{ Heine with like satisfactory results. I can most cheerfully recommend your trestment to. J. - v KMAR Gi alr rr Ci | y x 
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Spencer Laisum, a Chinese lad, | vous difficulties, Xet it seems the Lord has a great work for him to do. took the first prize in English coms | On coming to this place last spring, and becoming intimately scqueinted with him. position at the Hopkins Grammar | and having He Acces iu bis Botount haoks and a vary ri Bariespon lence; sud know, 
0% av 

£ ATSB ally some o 2A Verve nent phvaiciaus OG CeCiare ns On X Behoo, New Haven. tsoment to De the Bice: complete they oe r examined, and oat the medivines Bo aan . n - : are the very ones adapted to the compiaint he treats, 1 tike pleasurd in sayihg that his Zumoy “Catarrh Specific,” including, as it dovs, a great arrangement for filling all the air pas- 4 | sages of the head, broschial pipes and lungs with a splendid medicated mhslation, so far mo tein ar — fom, being a little Saleh, pen y iui, i real 8 host htwoush! ¥ arranged system pre- n . i . iw Jared wilh grea care and expense, and is witha urpsted at the lowest possible fio 9 
The enthusiastic chair aster, who Fis Sri ors and Arend prea numerous and convine pn ' possible figures. 

Thave heardof a mim and. | adopted Hold the Fort a8 a pro , M. H. WORRALL, Pastor Baptist Church, Troy, O. 
: fiw viars pel of the Savior. Men-of-war and cessional, has been dismissed by the CE a Li: Han: SEW om atl ea > a 

. few years, won-clads are’ now in its harbor to | rector. He considered it yersondl ; Judged J. Collet, of Lima, v, w rites: Yon well renie mber how terribly Catarrh had 
yirom9 toi7 resto the “lewd fellows of a baser | When the chorister burst forth :— taken hold upon me at the tim you were at my house, making me offensive to myself 

the experi- emanate lewd lellows o A baser . denied 1 dnd to all around, and withal suffering day and night. {begun to use your excellent 8 aenis rh pd Eas an discipline “Ree the mighty host advancing, | remedy about the iy of August. Now Iam cured; head free. air passages all open, 
of w cl aul knew not Hing. ; Satan leading on.” {and breathing natural. express to you again what | said in a recent letior, ‘A thou. 

res . rn . wir ) ) sand thanks to vou for so Eire a remedy and 86 very cheap,’ 1 have laid away the instru- Money. he permit i ig to (aks UW |i 2 mr, om tr Th 1 Tht 3 wT Lat en 
Lo 0 : z ] } : E v Hishe ; a dit De ERine MH three to six months, ah a quarters with Lis family, made an an. : wha ean rn make om swer abounding with satirical naivete, keep who:cannot make. it, aud sca “WLy not ? Doesn't the place afford 

‘can neither keep it nor make it; and | oY sonvanierice that a pig can re- | these three elasses divide the world, | 14re?” 
It was an observation of flothschild, A Street-oar man wrote to "his O0 | that “It takes a great deal of wit to | SWeetheart: Ldou t care mutch what | | make money, but it requires ten times | 1 49, you seem to feel stuck up above ‘| as much to keep it.” We believe his { ® hose car driver; if my hands is large 
ictum in the matter is eorrect, and | MY hart is ! oo. 1 want yer to under. Y 1 yer it is my no means the popular stand that it is easy to ery tears, but € | opinion. Many shrewd enterprising | 1 the same time Yer hart may be 

ly slips out of their fingers and they | A certain clerk in & western vil. | ive and die poor. Numerous ave the | Inge recently made the followin fnsations with which. Provi- | conimment on Pocghontas, Said he, human conditions, | “Pocahontas wasa great man ; Poca. Dr. Johnson to Garrick | hontas was a kine hearted man.” d ‘upon the sumptuous | “Hold on!” cried his companion; n a rich man’s house, | “Pocabantas was a woman, “She the things that make death | was, eh ¥ said he, “Well, that’s just SE {my Inck. I expected to 
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